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'what of the wonian who crowds her
family into one little room, heated in
a half-heart- ed manner with coal that
she handles as though it were dia-
monds? What of the man who will
not get a place-o- f shelter all night
unless he can find ah alley and sleep
on the pavement?

We haven't a right to be philosoph-
ical about the misery of others, and
any one of us who has ever known
hunger, or the chill when one has in-

sufficient clothing, or a lack of shel-
ter never will philosophize because
the Bight of others undergoing the
same misery brings back every bitter
memory.

And frankly, though I love to meet
cheerful people, though 1 love to look
at life through rose-color- glasses,
though I like the contented feeling
that one has when one believes all is
well with the world, I would rather
see lone faces on every man and
woman, rather hear a mournful ca--
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The firemen complained
half of roads in the country they
were given to only,
hours work. They declared that
their requests two firemen on
heavy mountain engines met wjxh
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I say that blood is being shed and that
these men will not-giv- e in so easily,

"These men are fighting for the
right to organize and better wages.-Agai-

I would like to tell union men
that the Herald article was false."
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Mad dog killed 6y police at North

av. and Clark. No one hitten.


